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［Abstract］
Gross National Happiness of Bhutan and SocioEconomic
Equity through Traditional Culture Promotion
A Note on Challenges of GNH
Tomoatsu KAYANO
Gross National Happiness, GNH, a concept to measure happiness of national society was
first introduced and developed by Bhutan in１９７６. Today GNH is well received internationally
and some states and municipalities are trying to develop their own indicators of peoples
happiness to better their welfare policy. This research note discusses, as a result of field
observation in２０１２, the relation between the traditional culture promotions of Bhutan with
SocioEconomic Equity, one pillar of GNH policy. After examining the background of the
GNH, this note also discusses its aspect of soft power in international politics and points out
the challenges Bhutan faces while considering the problems of Bhutan refugees in Nepal.
Key words： Bhutan, GNH, Happiness Indicator
ブータンの国民総幸福（GNH）政策と伝統文化振興による社会経済的平等
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